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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1816.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, October 21,1816.

NOtice is hereby given, that Her Majesty's
birth-day, which falls on the 18th of Ja-

nuary, will be celebrated by a Drawing-Room at
the Queen's-Palace, on the 6th of February.; and
that the birth-day of His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent will also be celebrated by a Draw-
ing-Room at Her Majesty's Palace, on St. George's
Day, the 23d of April.
- It is most earnestly recommended and desired,
that the Nobility and Gentry, and all persons at-
tending upon those occasions, will appear in dresses
entirely of British manufacture.

THE following Address has been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Address His Royal Highness was pleased
'to receive very graciously :

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble, dutiful, and loyal Address of the
Ministers and Elders of the Provincial
Synod ot Perth and Stirling, now at Perth
assembled.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE beheld w i t h anxiety, but without fear, a

large armament fitted out and sailing from our
shores, for the purpose of checking the insolence
and putting ait end to the cruelty of a piratical
State, the enemy of humani ty , and of every thing
connected with our ho.'y religion. The result has
exceeded our most sanguine expectations ; and
while we lament that so much blood has he-en shed
in this provoked hut short war, we congratulate
your Hoyal Highness, that by tht_-wisdom of British
councils, and by the b k i l l and bravery displayed by
the defenders of our country, the object of the war
hath been completely attained, and a cruel and un-
principled Government compelled to recognise the
rights < > f human i ty and the huvs of nations.

While we congratulate your Royal Highness

upon the glorious success with which, under Divine
Providence, the arms of our Sovereign have in this
conflict been crowned, we also indulge the pleasing
Christian hope, that what has been so nobly and,
generously alchieved for the emancipation of Chris-
tian slaves at Algiers, msy, by the blessing of God,
be the commencement of a glorious era, in which,
the hearts of the disciples of Mahomet will be
turned from their delusion, and be made to bow
with us at the name of Jesus, and call Him Blessed.

We cease not, together with the people under1

our care, to offer up our prayers to Almighty God,
beseeching Him to bless our venerable and beloved
Sovereign the King; to bless the Queen and all
the Royal Family; to prosper as heretofore your
Royal Highness's administration; and that civil
and religious liberty may ever be the portion of the
inhabitants of the British empire.

Signed, in our name, in our presence, and at our
appointment, at Perth, this 15th day of Oc-
tober 1816 years, by

Joint Clark, Moderator.

The Lord Warden of the Stannaries has been
pleased to grant to Edward Martin, of Moreton-
hampstead, in the county of Devon, Esq. the office
ot Steward of the Stannary Courts of Ashburton,
Tavistock, Chagford, and Plympton, and Deputy
Steward of the Duchy Manor of South Teigue, in
the said county of Devon, vacant by the death of
the late Edward Bray, Esq.

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the forty-
third year of the reign of His present

Majesty, intituled " An Act for permitting certain
" goods imported into Great Britain to be secured
" in warehouses v^ithout payment of duty," it is,
amongst other things, enacted, tjiaf? it shall and
may be lawful for the importer or importers, pro-
prietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees, of
any of the goods, wares, or merchandise, enu-
merated or described in the table thereunto annexed
marked (E), and which shall have been legally irn_



ported or brought into the .port of London, to
lodge and secure in a warehouse or warehouses to
be provided for that purpose, any such goods,
wares, or merchandise under the joint locks of the
Crown and the merchant, without payment, at
the time of the first entry, of the duties of Customs
clue on .the importation thereof; and it is by the,
said recited Act further enacted^ that if the Lord
High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury for the time being, or any three
or more of them, shall deem it expedient that the
provisions of the said Act should be extended to
any goods, wares, and merchandise no.t enumerated
or described in either of the tables annexed thereto,
and should cause a list of such goods, wares, and
merchandise to be published in the London Ga-
zette, then and from thenceforth all and every
the provisions, regulations, and restrictions of the
said Act shall extend to such goods, wares, and
merchandise, in every respect in as full and ample
a manner, as if the same had been inserted and
enumerated in the said tables respectively at the
time of passing the said A c t :

We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners, of
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in exe-
cution of the powers vested in us in and by the
said Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us
expedient that the provisidns of the said Act should
be extended to the article of

Toys,

legally imported or brought into the port of Lon-
don (not being imported by the United Company
of Merchants of England trading to the East
Jndies); and that such toys should be added to the
list of goods, wares, and merchandise enumerated
and described in the' table annexed to the said re-
cited Act marked. (E); and that sacti toys should
be lodged and secured at or in such warehouse or
warehouses under the regulations and directions of
the said Act: and we do further declare, that from
aiid after the publication of this our certificate in
the London Gazette, conformable to the directions
of the said Act, all and every the provisions, re-
gulations, and restrictions of the said Act shall ex-
tehd, and be construed to extend, to all such toys,
in every respect in as full and ample a manner as
it' the same had been inserted and enumerated in
the table annexed to the sakl Act marked (E), at
the time of the .passing the same Act.

Given under our _bands, at the Treasury Cham-
bers, Whitehall, this 4th day of November
1816. N. VANSITTART.

LOWTHER.
C, GRANT, jun.

rHERE'AS by an Act, passed in the forty-
third year of the reign of His present Ma-

iesty', intituled " Aft Act for .permitting certain
*/ 'goods imported into Great Britain, to be secured
'.< in warehouse without payment of duty," it is,
amtm-gst other things, enacted, that it shall and
:m'ay be lawful for. the importer or importers, pro-
prietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees, of
any. of the goods, wares or merchandise enumerates
4a;'-described in:the table thereunto,annexed market

(E)> and whie& shall -h-are been legally imported*-
or brought into the part-of-London, to lodge and
be secured in a warehwms.e;or warehouses to be pro-
vided for that purpose,'any such goods, wares, or
merchandise under the. joint locks of the Crown and
he merchant, without payment, at the .time of the

first entry, of the duties' of customs due on the im-
portation thereof; and it is by the j|aid recited
Act further enacted, that if the Lord Iniigh Trea-
surer, or the Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury for the time being, or any thf'ec or more
of them, shall deem it expedient that the provisions
of the said Act should be extended toj.ny goods,
wares, and merchandise not enumerated or des-
cribed in either of tiie tables annexed tberoto, and
should cause a list of such goods, wares, and mer-
chandise to be published in the London Gazette,
then and from thenceforth all »»d eve*y the pro-
visions, regulations, and restrictions of the said
Act shall extend to such goods, wares and mer-
chandise, in every respect, in as full and ample a
manner as if the same had been inserted and emr-
menited in the Said tables respectively, «at the time
of passing the said Act: , . .

We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to ar«J in execu-
tion of the powers vested in us in and /by the said
Act, do hereby declare, that it appeai^ to us ex-
pedient that the provisions of the said !Act should,
be extended to the article' of

Citrat of Lime, ,

legally imported or brought into the port of Lon~
don (not being imported by the Uni.te^, Company
of Merchants of England trading to" the East
Indies); and that such citrat of lime should be
added to the list of goods, wares, and merchandise
enumerated and described in the table annexed to-
the said recited Act marked E; and that such
citrat of lime should be lodged and seciived at or in
such warehouse or warehouses, under the regula-
tions and directions of the said Act: ."and we do
further declare, that from and after thefpublicatiorv
of this our certificate in the London Gazette, con-
formable to the directions of the said A'.ct, all and
every the provisions, regulations, and restrictions of
the said Act shall extend, and be construed to
extend, to all such citrat of lime in every respect in.
as full and ample a manner as if the same had been
inserted and enumerated in the table anne\ed to
the said Act marked E. at the time of the passing
the same Act. . ,(

Given under our hands at the Treasury Cham-
bers, Whitehall, this. 4th day of November
1816. ' N. VAHtelTTAKT.

LOWTHER.
C, GRANT, Jan.

Navy*Office, November 1, 181(3;

THE Right Honourable the Lowls Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury hnving ap-

pointed money for the payment of -half-pay to Sen
Officers, from the 1st July to the 30th September
1816, according to His Majesty's establishment
in that behalf; these are to give notice, that the

[; several payments will, begin-to-be. made at thtt IJa^
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, by the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, at

ivvi o'clock in the morning, on the following
flays, viz. . • * -

On the 'Hth, 12th, and 13th instant, to Ad-
Eiirals, Captains, and their Atteniies.

On the 14th,,.'15th, ISth, an,d 19th instant,
to Lieutenants, and Chaplains, and their At-
torni.es. .. •

On the 20th and 21st instant, to Masters,
Pursers, and Surgeons, and their Atfeornies.

'After which the lists will be recalled the first and
third Wednesday in every month, that all persons
"may then and there attend to receive what may be-
come payable to them, and not only bring with them
the affidavit required, touching their not having en-,
ijoycd the benefit of any public employment, cither at
sea or 011 shore, during the time they are to be paid
their half-pay; but also to ̂ produce certificates

*that thtqy have subscribed-to. the;T-.es.t, and taken the
Oaths of Allegiance, required by.Act of-Parliament,
:to-His present Majesty;, a^d incase any of the said
•Officers shoald not be able to .attend themselves,
but ejjiployAttornks for that'.purpose,.that thc.said

• Attornies do produce the .like certificates and affi-:
davits froin the persons they >are employed by.

Where Officers are abroad oa. leave, their agents
are to produce attested copies of such leave, before
.the half-pay can be yaid.

And a s -by Act of Parliament, passed in the
thirty-fifth year of His present Majesty's reign, in-,

•tituled> <e An Act for establishing a more easy and
: tc expeditious Jiletho/1 for the,Payment of Officers
" feek>«iging to .His-Majestfls Navy," it is enacted

iby the^tJ^atiet5:il.clfiy§e of *<t&e -said Act, "that if
" any Commissioned or Warrant Kaval Officer

•" who shall be entitie.d to.receive Half*Pay, and
'' shall be desirous to receive .and be paid .the
" same at ©r near the .place of his residence,
f t he may apply to the Treasurer of .His Majesty's
te Navy, in London, to -have sweh Half-Pay paid
f< at or near the place of his residence, &c.intheman-
" uer pointed out by the saidA?tj" notice is here-
by further given, tha,t tilie.-half-pay ending the
,30th September 1816, will coinuieuce paying on the
11th instant; and all persons desirous of bavin

.their half-pay remitted to them, may apply as above
directed. . It. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Admiralty-Office, October 18, 1816.

NOtice is hereby given, -that a Session of Oyer
and Termjncr and Gaol Delivery, for the

; trial of offences committed on. the High Seas
.within fhe jurisdiction.of tjie Admiralty of Eng-
land, .M-ill be held at Ju&tice-Hall, in the Old
/Bailey, London, on Monday the 18th day of No-
vember next, at eight o'clock in the morning.

J, W. CROKER.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
, ,/ , , . Edinburgh, October 12, 1816.

THE Cemdiissioners of the Northern Light-
Houses hereby give notice, that for the im-

provement of the Navigation of the IHsb. .Channel,

A 2

and Frith of Clyde, a Liglit-lioWse i$ erected npbrt
Corsewall Point, from width a light ;• will be exhi-
bited on the e.vening of Friday the 15th of No-
vember ensuing, and will thereafter continue, to
be lighted every night, from the going away of
day-light in the evening, till the return of day-
light in the morning. '

The following is the Specification of the Position
of the Light-house, and Appearance of th<i
Light, by. Mr. Stevenson, Engineer to the Com-
missioners :
Corsewall Point 'Light-house is situate in the

county of Wigton, and district of Galloway,
in north latitude 55. I. and west longitude 5.5.
It hears by compass, from Millour, on the western
side of the channel leading into Loch Ryan, W»
by S. distant about two miles ; from Turnberry
Point S. W. 21 miles; from the Craig of Ailsa
S.S. W. 15 miles; from the Mull of Kintyre
S. E. by S. 31 miles ; from the Hulin, 6r Maiden
Rocks, off the coast of .Antrim, in Ireland, E. by
S. 20 miles ; from Copeland light-house, near the
entrance of Belfast Loch, N. E. \ E. 22 miles,
dnd from Laggan Point, iu Galloway, N. E. distant
3£ mUes.

The light will be from oil, with a reflecting .and
revolving apparatus. To .distinguish it;.(rpin the.
other lights upon this coast, it will be .known to
Mariners as a single revolving light, with colour,
and will therefore exhibit, from the same light-room,
a light of the natural appearence, alternating with.
a light tinged with a red colour. The^se lights .wilt
respectively attain their greatest strength, or most
luminous effect, at the end of every two minutes.
But in the course of each periodic revolution of the
reflector rframe, both- lights will become alternately
fainter and more obscure; and to a djstaiU observer
be totally eclipsed for a short period.

Tbe light-rdom at Corsewall is glazed all round,
but the light will be hid from the marine by the
high land uear Laggan Point towards, the soujth,
and by Turnberry Point towards the north ; and
being elevated 1 12 feet above the me/lium level of
the sea, its most luminous &ide may be Seen tike a
star of the first magnitude, at the distance of 'five
or six leagues, but the sJde tinged red, being more
obscured by the colouring shades, will not be fieeri
at so great a distance.

By order of the Commissioners of the Northern
Light-houses. C. Cunningham, Secretary.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
November 2, 181 C.

Ursuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
fifty-third years of His preseht Majesty's reigii,

notice is hereby given, that, the price of the Three
per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold at ' the
Bunk of England this day, was .£61 and under .£62
per Centum. . .

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes. Matt. AVinter, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, October 28, JS1 6;
nrjHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ortf-
JL nance tdo hereby give notice, that proposals
will be received at their Office in Pali-Mall, on or
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before Friday the 15th of November next, from such
persons as mat/ be witting to undertake, tha supply of

Leather Breeches and Gloves,
for service of. this Department:', fur a period of
three i/ears, 'dctcnninable after tJic expiration of the
first year, upon notice of three months, at the option
vf cither party.

Patterns of the articles May be viewed upon ap-
plication to the respective Officers of the Ordnance in
the Royal Arsenal at. Woolwich; and further par-
ticulars, .together with the terms and conditions of
the contract, may be known at the Secretary's Office,
in Pull-Mall aforesaid, any day between the hours
of ten and four o'clock; where the proposah must be
delivered, settled up, and indorsed " Proposals for
Leather Breeches and Gloves;'" but no proposal can
be admitted after the said 15th November, at twelve
o'clock at noon of the same day; neither will any
tender be noticed, unless the party making it, or an
ogent in his behalf^ shall attend.

By order of the Hoard,
R. II. Crow, Secretary

; ;'- .. E*st India-House, October 30, 1816.
fVJHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL pony of Merchants of England trading to the

East-Indies, do hereby give notice, '
That a Quarterly General Court of the said

Company will be held'at their House, in Leaden-
hall-Street^ on Wednesday the \Sth of December
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for tJia
purpose of declaring a dividend from Midsummer
last to Christmas next.

The Court of Directors dp also give notice, that
at- the said General Court a motion will be made,
" That Mr. George-Templer, late of the Bengal
Civil Establishment, be permitted to return ivith his
rank to India/' James Cobb, Secretary.

East India-House, October 30, 1816.
Court, of Directors of the. United Com-

pamj of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do fiereby( give notice,

That the transfer.-boohs of the said Company's
stock aoill be shut on Thursday the 3th December
next, at two o'clock,, and opened again' on Tues-
day the 2\st January following :.

And that the dividend warrants- on tlie said
stock,,due on. the 5th January next, tuill be r.eadij to
be delivered' on Tuesday the 7th <>f the same month.

• • • - • - • - • l James Cobbj Secretary.

We^t India Dock-House,
November 2, L8L6.

Tto the Owners of,, or other Persons^ entitled to,
the Ship Caledonia, Xuiuins-> Master, and.to atl
others whom it may concern:

'Wlj'T'Hereits the ship Caledonia; of 327 tons
>V r 8 >-94, which Centered the im.wrt docfc of
the West India* Dw:k C<>mpa'iy on tie/' 16th of De-
ce<nber I8i'8i and was* finally d'sr.h'trged* from that
dock on the 17th <>f January. 1800, and his. i-oer
since remained' in he ejcp >rt d'idc uf t'le s/i'ul. Co-n-
pnny, with ut the rnt<:S to itrhi h sh» -is $;ibie::t hei-ig
paid) is iiQuo ,in, so. very decayed and ruinous a state

as to be in danger of sinking; the said
Dock Company do herebn gire notice, tht$,
the owners, or the persons inter fitted in, {he sftid
vessel- do pay the rates and charges to wlnnh she is
subject, ai td take h-.r out of the aa'ui ducle? -.witli'm
one month from. the date hereof, the i>atd tfetstl will

*/ . - ' . -V • If •*

be broken up and sold by public aun-fitt'<,, fo.de/ ray
the said rates and charges, and tlte expends of re-
mvvi;'>g, bieaking up, and .selling th, Sidney and (he
balance (if mnj) wilt bf <tcc.uUnted for to t&e oivxers.
of the said vessel on demand*.^

• ' ._> - ' We^t ludiii Doci.'- House,'
, . / ' " " "; ' " lSToVeij)ber;2f 'I R i 6.' ;'

To the Owners of, or other Persons entitled to-^
. the 'Sloop Phoenix, ••Thompson, Mnste*> and to

all others whom it may concern. ;:
___ ^ a. '

&/Bf "Here"s the A'̂ s°P Phoenix, of 36 7B-94 tons,-
f v .:. witich entered the export dock of the West
India Dock Company on the $th of September 1S1 ),
and has remained therein and in the Blackicall
Basin ever since, without being claimed, w the dock
rates to which she is 'subject p>iid', is nmo^'in so very
decayed and ruinous a state as to be in- danger of
sinking; the , said West India. -Dock Company cft>
therefore hereby, give noticet that unless iihe owners
of, or the persons interested -in, the sai$ vessel tto
pay the yates and charges 'to wh'ich sAielis 'snbjectt
and take her out of the said docks withirt one month
from the date hereof, the said vessel will be broken,
up and sold by public auction, .to d,efr($y the said
rates and charges, and the expences o/t removing,
breaking up, and selling the same, and 'the balance
(if any) will be accounted* for fo the others of the
said vessel on demand*. « • •

Thomas Marsharoj Secretary.

€orporatiop of the Sons of- the (^ergy.

r HE General Annual Court of the ̂ vernors df'
the Charity I'or thf. Rallef ofi ifeor Widows-

and Children of Clergymen will 'be kMden at the
Corporation- House, Nu. 2, ' Biwiriislfunfa-Ptace, on
Thursday the 1 4th day of November in&ja/tt, at. one
o'clock precisely, for the choice of Officers for the
ensuing year, in purswance> of- tlw char Her.

J. M. Grim-wooA, Registrar.

, Pprtsijioutb,. Octob^i-31, 1816,
1R TOtice is hereby given, thdt an account of tli$

Z v net proceeds received for twenty l&gs of spirits,
as also for the bounty- money, for threfe men seized
in the smuggling b&nt Oar, of Seatonj, on the l^tlt
May last, by His- Majesty's ship LaHpte, Abrah&n,
Lowe, Esq. Captaiii, wilt be deposited in the Re-
gistry of the High Court vf Admiralty agreeably to
Act of Pariiunient. MaUhias Maix;h, Ageitt.

Portsmouth, October 31, 1816.
. ^JL TOtice is hereby given, -that an account of the
V T net proceeds received for one. htfoulred kegs of
spirits, flj «tto for the bonnty'-inone^for Jive men

istized in the smuggling- huat Nancy, ^/' Btxhill, on
the 18 // April lust, by His Majesty's' sloop llosarco,
Thomas Ladd •Pealce,'. Esq. Commander, and: Grecian
schooner, Henry. Jewry, Esq. Commander, will kg
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deposited in the Registry of tlie High Court of Ad-
miralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Matthias March, Agent.

Portsmouth, October 31, 1816.
JL TOtice is hereby .given, that an 'account of the
J.\ net proceeds received for jifty -eight kegs of
spirits, as also for the bounty -money for three men
seized in the swtgglirig boat Betsey, of Folkstone,
f>n the \-\th March last, and for one hundred and
sixty-seven kegs of spirits seized in the, smuggling
boat Po, on the 3-\st May last, by His Majesty's
schnoHrr Grecian, Henry Jewry, Esq. Commander,
will he deposited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Matthias March, .Agent.

THE Partnership between James Habgood and John
Ctan<s , of Watlirufi&lreet, London, Warehousemen,

was (h i s day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness tbeir
bauds this 1st day of Navejfubtir I8i6. . • ,. >

• - " • '-r~^ Jaittes Habgbod, ••
* Jno<. EvaJts.

.is hfreJty-.givefl, tbat 4.1>e .Partnership lately suh-
iiiK betwe'-n, Hud carriedjp^Jby^ John Wilmshuj'st and

John Spencer .'ack«»:i, of Reading, 'in t,be County of Berks.,
lU-rrifiers a;'id Hop-Merchants," under the firm of U'i lmshurst
an«l Jackson, is this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and
thf i t the business wil l in future be carried on by and in the
name of Hir said .John VV'ilm<hurst, and on his sole account. —
Given under our hands this 23th day of October 1816.

John Wilmshitrst.
J. S. Jackson.

NOlice is hereby given, that the Partnership' heretofore
carried on bHiveeti us. the undersigned, Henry Hal-

ted the *'»d*V 4*»d' Henry Hatetetf the y<niUK«r, botli of Earn-
ley, \a the Cdfuity.aT.Sussex,. farmers, was dissolved on the
10th day of September last fey mutual consent. — U'itness
•ur bauds this 12th day of SepUmber I'SloV '

Hen. Hoisted, sen.
Henri/ Halsted, jun.

NOticc is hereby sr'iven> that the Copartnership, lately
subsisting, between John Bell- and William Bell) of

T.rovvbridge, in the Cwmly.et Wilts, Clothiers, trading under
the (inn of.Jolm and Wijliam Beik *?as dissolved on the 1st
day of Qctuber |a<Vp-st by mutual consent.^*- All persons in*
debted to such firm aT-e requested to pajf tjie amount of their
*espoclire 'drbt5 ti) 'the safd John Tielt, by whom all lawful
demands due front tin- said (.'upavtuerehip concern wUl be paid.
Witness the ko4»di,p£tj>»} parties. tfc«a8tU day of October 18-16'.

• . : . . : . Jo/ijv Bell.
Wm. Belt.

rflHE Partnership heretofore subsisting between Thomas
JL P. ince, William Bond, Reginald Millbourn and Thomas

Davtes the younger, Tape Manufacturers, carrying on trade at
Yoxall, in the County- of StalJWd, under the firm of Prince,
Dawes aad Co. h iving beea-dissolved on the 2f)tb of October
last so far only as related to the said Thomas Dawes — All
persons indebted to the said firm are hereby desired to pay
their respective debts to the said William Bond, at Lichficld,
and sill persons having any demand^ on the said'Partnership,
are desirwl to- apply for payment to the-said: W i l l i a m - Bond :
and notice is hereby ^iven, that the said-'Businoss-jvill iii
fnture be carried oivby Uie said- Thomas Prince,- Will iam
Bond and . Reginald iViil lbourn,. under the firm of Thomas
Pvince nnd Co. ; and'tha' the said Thomas Uawes has com-
menced business mi In* own separate-account, in the mamt-
jnciuring of taprs. — Witness tlru- bands of the parlies the
?tt day of November 18JC.

T/ios. Prince.
Wm. Bond.
Regd. Miltbourn.-

, Dawes.

j^TOtice is hereby given, that the PHr*nor«hip lately sub-
L ^i sisting between its, Uichard CiiwliwMI,.Jif GaJu.>fHip(fh,'ia

the County of Lincoln-, and John Borwcll, of t h e sumvplacf j
Grocers and Tea-l>taleis, tritiliuj; under :l i<: firm of t'awk-
wcll, Borwcll, 'and'Co. \vas thK dar\- di , t-ui»-i il l>\ mntuul-cijij-
sent: As witness eur hands this M:\\ day uf October 18-16'. ,

Rich. Caivlfwell.
Juhn BurwelL

Liverpool, N ii-embiT 2, ISIlT.
r'l^HE Partnership heretpforo camed on by us the under-'
JL S'tcncd, as Siiifar-lleiiiier'i, in Liverpool, under t l i t riria

of Davis and Webb-, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.
John Dtiiis.
William H'ebb.

Nortliitm^tbn, October 2*,* 181 (h

A Reward of TWO GUINKAS wiH b.'-paul l»y Atc-sfsi
Buswell and SoiiSi Solicitors* in-Nort-lvianpton, to an^j

Clergyman or Parish C l e i k who shall immediately-produce to
them un aulheti t icated certificate or thu burial- of t h e HevI
Richard Sanderson, Clerk, ckceusitl; who, iti the year 1741,
was Officiating Curate of Gavton, and af't-iiwaltls i>f tiw*
scver.il Parisltqs. of Slp>v_Nine Cligrches, Tilheld, and Stoke
Bruern, successively, all in the County «f NwrtJiaiu;>t"ji; .-usd
of the burial of Matthew Kobiason, whose brother (the He?.
Ralph Robinson, Clerk), d i e d ' i i r that :yrar; jU Towce^ter-. oi
whose will the s..iid Matthew Robinson and Richa id Siindcrsuu
were joint Executors, and which they proved in tho An-hdea-
con's Court at Xortliampto.i, on the, 25th of^Marcb, 179-2.

It h supposed Mr.'Sanderson was aWeWWinan, or a York-
shireman, auJ on leaving Stol»e i3rueri> went -tu bi§ iiaiive
place. ' ' ' . '

^•^O be sold by auction, byordfcr of t!)e'Commissioners- i.n'*
JL Commission- uf Bankrupt ;i;;a'iiist. Peter Horsey ;the

younger, Miller, Dealer •ind Clia|>mun, at the Di' lpliin Inn, in
Huniton, in the County of Devo-n, on Tutsday the 10th of
December next, between the hours of- Four and Six o'clock in
the Evening;.

AJl that water-giist-mill and flour-mill*, called Tipton-
Mills, having four pair and a half of stones, together with th<?"
house, garden, and orchard.

And also two'closes of meatlbw and''pasture, :cj)ntai'iing-
together,.by estimatton,,twelve-acrcs, thereto adjoininu, and\-
usually occupied- tbewwith, situate iu the-P;u-isli ot. Ottery
Saint Mary, in the said County, aud late in the possession of
the Bankrupt.

Tire mills and part of the lands are holden in-fee-simple,
one of the closes for the remainder of a long terms of year*
absolute, and tb* others are customary lands of inheritance of
the Manor of Otteiy Saint Mury.

Mr. James Norrnigton, of Ottery, will shew the premises, .
and for further particulars enquiry is to be made of Messrs.
White and Steel, Solicitor?,- VVeHingtou, orJLr. Baker, Solici-
tor, Ilm-kistei.

Pursuant to- a Decree of the-HigH Court1* of 'Chancery,.
made in a Cause Stuart against Cook^ the Creditors,-

Legatees, and Annuitants of Charles Stuarts-late-of Upper
Haker-Street, New-Road, ivj the County of Middlesex, Cap*
tain in the Royal N«vy (who died in the month of April
1814), are forthwith to come in -and- prove their debts, and'
claim their legacies and animiticsy before -Johw Campbell,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court; at his Ottice,.
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
default? thereof1 they'Will be-excludcd^the btawfil of the sakk
Decree.- :

. r J^HE.Creditors who have proved theipDeWs-nndera rom--
• .1 mission of Bankrupt awardod-'anil. issiied' forth against
Fran«i»-Harris-and Satuuel Grove, of ibf City of Biistol,-.
Mcrcliants and Par-tners, are desired to meet Hie surviving^
Assignees of the ^aid-Bankruitt 's estate-.awd effects, on the
I ltb>of November instant, at Twetr* of I!H« <}tack-precisely^
at the Ofliccs of Messrs, llronke and Orton Smith,* sit.uate iik-

, Small-Sheet, ,in the said City- of 'Urietol, in ojrdei- tt>.asseot
to or dissent from the said As^jjcines. accenting..oj- icjecting-
an oiler which has been made to them, for' the p -nc i i a s - of,
tli-e viglrt"t>f" the said Samnel Grov'e, iw so->ie p^'opcrt) of at*
uncertain value, to wliiuh it is undeistood 'ht w.is vnt i ' eA -
before his bankruptcy; a id als-i to absent to o> dii^ent fri>u>. -
the said Assignees, disposing.of the right (if anyj uf
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•Samuel Grove to tlic property in qucilion-, oli such terms and
•conditions as they may think;.proper ; and' ou other special
•affairs. ' ' • '

/T1HE Creditors who have proved theirDebts under a Com-
^_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortli .against

'Thomas Hedley, of the Town of Nevwcastle-upon-Tyne,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the.
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt.,
•on. the l6tn day of November instant, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, at the George Inn, in Pilgrim-Street, in Newcastle-
iUpon-Tyne, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
•employing the said Bankrupt, or any other person or persons,
for the purpose of selling and disposing of any part o*f the
Bankrupt's estate and effects, and collecting in tlie out-
standing debts, and ty their allowing the said Bankrupt, or
the person or persons (o he so employed, a remuneration for
rtheir trouble, out 6f the Bankrupt's estate; and also to
.assent to or dissent from the said Assignees -selling or
disposing of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and

•sfleets, by private contract, and to their commencing, prose-
.•cuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
,far the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
'.and e'fi'ects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
•or otherwise agreeing any matter 'or thing relating thereto ;
lauil on other special, affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts nnderaCom-
missii n of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

.John Court and John Lowe Diggles, late of Savage-Gardens,
in the Ciiy-of London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, .and
•Copartners (the said John Lowe Diggles being now resident at
Xiverpool, :in the County of Lancaster), are desired te mett
the Assignees of the said Bankrupts estate and effects, on

"the 16'th day of .November ins tant , at One o'clock in the
Afternoon, at the Office of Messrs. Prittand Kcwlcy, Water-
Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from
4he said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or-defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part

'•ot the estate and effects of the said.Bankrupt; 'or to. the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwisa agreeing
•any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special
'affairs.

fTRHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a.Coin-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

.John Ven, of the Parish of Witheridge, in the County of
Devon, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the-
18th day of November instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Commercial Inn, in Crediton, in the. County

'aforesaid, tp assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
-commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in'equity, for the recovery of. any part ot the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto 5'and on other special uffairs.

THE CredjtorsAvho have proved their Debts under "a Com-
mission of Bankrupt .awarded and issued forth against

Duniel Deane, - o f LiveTpool, in the County of Lancaster,;
Printer and Stationer, Denier and Chapman, are desired to•
•jvieet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
•on the 12th day of November, instant, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon< -at the Ollicc of Messrs. Gleadah and
Kewley, Solicitors, Temple-Street, in Liverpool"aforesaid, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying the rent

•of a dwelling house and premises occupied by the said Bank-,
xupt, and which became due and payable previous to his
Bankruptcy, as well also certain taxes due and owing for the
said jiremises, also to assent to or disstnt from the said Asiig-.

• rtees paying in ful l or in part the salary and Wages due to the
servants of the said Bankrupt; also to assent to or dissent

•from the said• Assignees comnieticirtg-, prosecuting, or de-
1 fending any "suit or suits at ia\v or in equity, for the

recovery of any part of the estate, and 'effects of the said
Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,

>i>r'otherwise agreeing anymattcr'or thing relating thereto ;
and' on Other special affairs.

f f^HK Creditors who have proved their Debts nndera.Com
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded: and- issued forth .against

John Slater and Benedict Slater, of Liverpool, in the County
' of Lancaster, Joiners, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners;
arc requested to iueet the Assignees of the suid Bankrupts'

estate and effects, on Friday next, tliP 8th day 'of 'Novem-
ber insta-nt, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, al tke-
Office of Mr. Bardswell, Drury-Lpjic; in Liverpool 'aforesaid,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee* completing a
contract entered into by the said Bankrupts for building
certain premises iu Liverpool, inte'ndgd to bei called the Wel-
lington Rooms, and for completing and finishing any other
houses, erections 'or buildings in Liverpool, and Lodge-Lane,
now building by or under the direction of. thelfaid Bankrupts,
and to advance such sum and sums of money dfe niay be wanted
for materials, workmens' wages aifd other nettessary purposes
in the completion thereof, 'and also to alJow|Jie said Bank-
rupts such reasonable allowance for thciE attention , and
superintendence as they in thc.re discretion i|ay th ink correct
and right, and also to -assent to or dissect' from the siihl
Assignees paying the rents due f rotor the sajft Bankrupts • for
the occupation of certain premises in Seel^treet, and aho
what is now due for \vorkmens' wages, and) .to absent lo or
dissent from the sale of the said Bankrupts' household furni-
ture and stock in trade by private treaty, andj also to authorise
the said Assignees to commence and prosejbute any suit or
s,u'i(s at law or in equity, for the purpose eif jkaabltiig them, to
get in and receive .any part of "the swd Bankwpts* etfccts, and
to defciud-aily action 'or suit which may be cdhimenced against
them in respect of the said '.Banfcropts' estate, and also to
submit.any dispute1 nr ̂ disputes to arbitration, and enter into
and execute any hood. or agreement of reference, and for other
purposes. •

^BIHE Creditors who have prov&Jtb-eir Ddbts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt'axvarded 'and issKfcd forth against

Joseph Todhunter, of the City of London, (Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, are requcsfed to 'meet- thrt; Assignee of' the
estate and e'fi'ects of the satd"Barikrupt, oni Thursday the'7th
day of 'November1 instant, at Twelve o'Clocjfelat Noon, -at the
Office of Messrs. Wiltshire and 'Bolton, Winchester-House,
Old Broad- Street, London, to assent to oryissent from the
Assignee's selling,, or otherwise disposing «f, and, in case of
need, surrendering or 'yjelding up the leasehold. property of
the said Bankrupt, and compounding for say debts, monies,
and effects, biiloBgin,g-(to the said B.ankruptjk, andcoinni.euciiig1

or -defending any actions at. law, or .suBs i n - equity, or
other'proceedings, whipli shiajl or may :h|i instituted by, qr
brought against him, or 'any other pei:sb'n,jbr persons, touchr
iug or. relating to^ the affairs of the said Bankrupt ; and sub-
mitting all differences which may h.ereafterl.arise touching «r
concerning the said Bankrupt's estate arii e'ffects to arbitra-
tion ; and ou other special uit'airs.

TW^HE Creditors who have proved their 4ehts under a Coin-
JL mission of Bahkriipfawarde'd' and i||bned" forth agaii^t

Freeman John Humbley of Liverpool, in Ifce Cpunty of 'Lan-
casttaySbipwright, Boatf^Bsilde^, Deafer a*d Chapman, are
desired to meet the Ass^gn^es of' 'tftt esta»and effects 'of the
said Bankrupt, on Friday 't~he ISth'.day offNo^'embei' instant,
at Twelve o'CJock at Noon, at -the-OfficdlHof Messrs. Avuoii
and Wheeler, Solicitors, in Hanover-Stlfeet, Liverpobl, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and
disposing ofy by private coirtract'oc othertfise, the Bankrupt's
household goods and .fur.nitui'e, and to tfeeir granting such
time fdrthe payment of jthe purchase nioltey and taking surh
security for the same as they shall think pjroper ; and also to
assent to or dissent . from t-hei -said As^ui^s-cCtiiinen'ciitg,
prosecuting, or. defending any suit orffcuits at )aw or iu
equity, touching or concerning t<be said Bankrupt's estate and

-effects; and to their compounding, sufmitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matt$> or thing relating
thereto; and on other special aSairs. '-ft • . ' • - \ .

. •
Creditors who have. proved theiftoebts under a Coni-

JL mission of Bankrupt awarded andJssued forth against
Robert Robe^rtson and , John Andrews, -Doth of .Axmiuster,
in ihe County of Devon, Druggists Groom's,. Dealers, Chap^

.men and Copartners, are requested to^fneet the .Assignees
of the estate- and effects, of th« said Bdjjjirupts-, on the -14th
day of November, instant,- at. Eleven o*Clock ini the .Fpre-
coon, at the Geoige Inn in Asniiiister ; aforesaid, to assent
to or dissent from, the said Assignees petitioning the . Lord
Chancellor to supersede the said Cwinmiajion, on, the ground
of the petitioning Creditor not having a efficient debt at law
against the said Bankrupts to support the said Commission.

' M >HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission, of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward Green, of Dartford, iu the County of Kent, Liucu-
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Draper, are desired ot. racct bis Assignees, on Saturday
next, the 9th instant, at the Qllice of Mr. Blundell, No. 4,
Token House Yard,'Londou, at Twelve of. the Clock precisely,
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling and disposing ,of nH curacy part of the estate and
effects, of the said Bankrupt, either by public auction or
private, contract, 05 at an appraised value, an.d «jthei; for
ready rgouey,°<r op ,suiJi, credit as the said Assignees shal
tlrifiU, fit ,and adfisaWe; and also to assent to yr,dissent from
tu» gaid, Assignees ccxinmenci^gv. prosecuting, o.r defending
any--suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
compounding or cqmpronii'.i.ng any debtor debts owing t t f the
said Bankrupt's estate:,, and to their submitting te arbitration.
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto;
and on other special affairs.

IHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againstT ............... _______________

Joho Shirk-y and Benjamin Shirley, of Worahip-Street,
London, in the County of Mukklesex, Dealers in Eavthen-
,vrare and Copartners,, are requested -to meet tbe Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts., on Wednesday
the 13th of November instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
nt the Swa*lnn, in Hanley, in the County o? Stafford, in
order to*9sei>t to '-«r dissent from the safcd Assignees selling
•or disposing «f a l l o r any part of the estate and; effects of the
said Bankrupts,- by private contract or public sale, or in any
otbef mode which they may think prop'er, and either for
ready money or upon credit, and upon sock-terms as th« said
Assignees shal l think fit; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees appointing a person to collect in the
debts due to the estate of the said Bankrupts, -and to '.heir
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
•law 'or in rquity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, sub-
•uiitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
•thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

f¥^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
M_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Cuthbcrt Vaux, of Bishop Weannoutb, in the County of
.Durham, Blockraaker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the 'Assignees of the sauj Bankrupt's estate and i-ffects,
on Monday the 18th day of November inst. at Eleven of the
,Cloek in the Fwrenoon, at the Commission Room, in the Ex-
change Buildings, in Sunderland near the Sea, in the county
.of Durham, to assent to or dissent -fiom the said Assignees
stUing, by private contract or otherwise disposing of the co-
pyhold dwelling-house, household goods and furniture, plate,
diina, and linen and stock in trade of the said Bankrupt, or
any part or parts thereof respectively, for ready money or
Upon such credit, and upon such personal or other security
or securities as tbe said Assignees shajl think fit; also to
assent tn ot dissent from 'the s^id Assignees selling by private
contract or otherwise, all or any of the ships or vessels, and
parts or shares of ships or vessels of the said Bankrupt , for
ready money, or upou such credit and upon such secui i ly or
securities as the said Assignees shall t h ink expedient ; also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees compromisin",
submitt ing to arbitration, or otherwise arranging the part-
nership accounts relating to the said ships, and parts of ships,
fir any of them, with the other owner or owners thereof, and
accepting of such personal or other security for the balance,
if any, appearing due to the estate of the s;iid Bankrupt, as
the said Assigut'.es shall think proper ; also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, -prosecuting or
defend ng any suit or suits at law or in equity, or action or
actions at law, or presenting one or more petition or petitions
for declaring void certain assignments or bills of sale, or any
of them, granted hy the said Bankrupt, to certain persons of
certain parts of the ships aforesaid, for securing monies ; also
10 assent to or dissent fiotn the said Assignees defunding any
suit or suits In 1-q.uity, or action or actions at law, which
phall or ru«iy be commenced or brought against them, to
establish. the ralidity or otherwise concerning the said assign-
ments or biil8M)f sale, or any of them respectively; also' to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees compromising,
submitt im; to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing with the
person or persons to v\ houi the said assignments or bills of
sale are niiide us aforesaid, or any of them, respecting the
same, as 'the said Assignees shall think fit, ami may be ad-
vised ; and ou other special aduhs,

PUtsu.a.nt to an Oi-der made By th* Right If
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor^ of Great

Britain, for Enlarging the Tinje for tfohn William Lange, of
Broad-Street, in .tlif City of London, Merchant, 'Dealer- and
Chapman, (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself and make q.
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for
forty-nine days, to be conjputcd from the 9tb day of No-
vember instant; This is to give notice, that the Com-
missioners in tbe said CvBimission named and authorised, or
the majo/ part of them, intend to meet on .the 28th of Decem-
ber next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhal l , London;
where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself
between, the hours of Eleven and One of the Clock of
the same day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may
th.en and there come and prove the same, and assent to or
dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate.

PUrsuant to an Order made by the. Right H»n. JoLn Lord
Eldofl, Lojd High Chancellor of Great Britain, (or

Enlarging the Time for Join Bj-^okes, late of Bellingden,
in the County of Buckingham (but then a prisoner in His-
Majesty's Gaol at Horseruonger-Lane, in the County of Sur-
rey), Dealer and Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surrender him-
self, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects, for three days, to be computed from the 9th of
November instant ; This is to give notice, that the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named and authorised,
or the major part of them, intend to nqeet on the 12(h day of
November instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London ; where the said Bankrupt is required to
surrender himself between the hours of Eleven and Ono
of the same day, and make a full Discovery and- Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; until
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may
then and there come and prove the same, and asecnt to or-
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

CTT7~Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
Vr issued forth against Christopher Goulder, of Diliiam,

in the oounty of Norfo lk , Mi l le r and Flour Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared ;\ Bankrupt is-
hereby required to sin rentier h imself t< i I lie Commissioners
in the said Conmiis-iion named, or the major part of ( h u m ,
on tbe 14th day of November instant, at Four of the Clock
in the Afternoon, on the 15th of the same month, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, and on the l ? i h of December
next, at Four of tbe Clock in the Afternoon, at the White
Swan Inn, in.the Parish of SaJnt Peto-r of Mancroft, in the '
City of Norwich, and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure
of !iis Estate and Efleets ; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to. prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, aiul at the I,ast .Sitting
tbe said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examinat ion ,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to I ho
said Bankrupt, or that have any of hi? Effects, are not. to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the, Commissioners-
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Sewell ami BUke,
Solicitors, Norwich, or to Mr. Thomas Tilbury, Solicitor, Fal-
con Street, Falcon-Square, London.

ereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded a n d -
issued forth against Wil l iam Orwin, of Carlisle, hi-

the County of Cumberland, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrup t is hereby required-
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on tbe 8th dV.y
of November instant, and oil the lOtb and 17th of December
next, at Eleven of the Clock in ttie Forenoon on each day,.
at the George. Inn, Newcastle-iipon-Tyne, and make
a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and EflWts ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove the i r Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to f i n i s h his Examination, ami tbe Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Cert if icate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or that have any
ol l i is Eli'fCts, arc not to pay or de l iver I lie same but to \ v l i , - n »
the Commissioners shal l appoint , but irivc notice to Messrs..
Bell aud Brodrick, Bow-Chnrcb-Yard, Cllta^bitlCj L'Jiidji^.or.
to. Mr. Stoker, Suiridwi', rsTc..casllct
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WHcreaa a Commission of Haokrupt ts awarded and
issued forth against William Smith and Ann Faw-

thorpe Smith, of Stockton, in the Count)'Palatine of Durham,
'Bankersand Copartners (carrying on business under the firn
•of William Smith and Company), and they being declaret
Itankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the
•Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the niujoi
•part of them, on the 18th and 19th of November instant
hud on the lytli of December next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon on each of the said days, at- the bouse 01
Thomas Etridge, Iiinhoider, , in the City of York, and
jmik« a 1'irll Disovery and Disclosure of their Estate
and -Ell-eels-; w'hen and where the Creditors are to come
prepared -to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting tc
chase Assignees, and a t t lm L:ist Sitting tliu suit) Baukrupts are
required to finish their Examinat ion, and the Cieditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate,
AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have aliy
of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same 'bu t 10
iwlioni the Commissioners shall appoint, but liive notice to
Messrs. Baxter and RowKcr, Solicitors, Furnival's-Inn, Lon-
don, or to ftJr^ John Bayldon, Solicitor, York.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Katciiff, late of Mothers-

all, in the Parish of Stone, in the County of Stafford, Miller,
.Dealer and Chapman, (but now a prisoner for debt in His
Majesty's gaol at Stafford, in and for the same County,) and
l\ti being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to' sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the i'Oth and 21st
•of November-instant , aiid on the 17th of December next,
at Eleven ia the Forenoon on each day, at the Bell and
Hear Inn, in Slo'ne, in the County of Stafford and make a
ftiil Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors'are to come prepared to prove their
"Debts, and at the Second Sitting- to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting Uie said Bankrupt is required to f in ish his
Examination, nnd the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his-Certificate. All persons indebted
to ' ' this said Bankrupt , or that have any of his Effects, n>e
Hot to pay or deliver tliii same, but to whom the Coiuum-
sro»iers s h a l l a p p o i n t , but g ive notice t(» Messrs. Edmunds
arid Jc-\xs, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Messrs.
Hubbard and K.ey«, Solicitors, Cheadie, Staffordshire.

"V"ff THereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami
ww, issued forth against Cai'l Diederich Raabe, of Hitujp-

ton-Court,' in the County of Middlesex, Taylor, D/r;iper,
Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt

' is hereby required to surrender h imse l f to the Commissioners
'•in t h e sjdid Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 12th and Kith <>f November instant, and on the 17th
•of December next, at Eleven of the Cluck in the Forenoon

'on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a
iVil l Discovery and Liiscloaure of his Estate and bll'ects ; when
and where the Creditors aw to coiiie prepared to prove the i i

• Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and al
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h his
Examination, and the Creditors ate to assent, to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certif icate. All persons indebted
t;> the said Bankrupt, or' that have any of his Kll'octs, a i t
not to pay or deliver the sainu but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, hu i give notice to M*. DeyUes, Soli-
citor, No. 2, Tbavies-IuH, Holboni,

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Bristow, of Goldeu-

$quare, in the J'arish, of Saint James, Westminster, in the
County of Middlesex, Warehouseman, Dealer and, Cbiipinan,
and he beiiiij dccl-tied a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners . in the said Commission
named, or tiie major part of t hem, on the 12th and 2iid
it;iys, of November ins tant , and on the 1 / i h of December
next, at Ten of th.e Cluck .in tlm Forenoon, on each of
the said days, at GpildLy.ll, London, ani l make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when , am!
where tlie Crriljiot'is are to come prepared to prove their Delf ts ,
dud at .llie Sitvtyj l Sit t ing to dinse Assignees, i ind at t h u Last
Siiliiis; t i ie *ii:<l l i i i nk rnp t i« required to li.nish his Examina-
tion, and t h e I j editors are to assent U> or dissent from th i
allowance o» hi* Certificate,. A.11 persons indebted to the saiil
liaiiliiHij.it, 01 tiuit Lave any of his EU'eels, arc not to pa}

or deliver (he sa,nic but to whom ifee Coninjfcsionnrs shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Cuppage, Solicitor, .No. :29,
Throguiorton-Street, London.

, ,. i , -n

l/5/"Hci'eas » Commission of-rBankrup^ is.-awarded^, and
f T issued forth against Jo,l*B Joseptt| now or late- of

I'ancras-I^ne, in the City of London, Warwiousenjan, Dealer
and Chapiiiau, and he being declared -a -jkinkript is-'herehy
required to surrender himself to the CoiMuissioners m the
said Commission named, or the laajor parWiof them, OH the
12th and 1.9th days of November iastkiitwand on the I7tl*
day of December next, at Twelve of tljeK/'lock at Noon ott
each of tho said days, at Guildhall, -Londiii,- aud make a ful*
Discovery and Disclosure of hiss Kstat* .*tid Effects; wliert
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to- pi'ovft
t h e i r Debts, and at the Second SiUiug;'to cjfcrse-Assrgnees, aii'tl
at the Last Sitting the said Bauk*ajit is rfanired to finish his
Kxaihination, and the Crtfdito»'s-ave to afcrelitMto dr. dtssenl
from the .allowance of his Certificates .AS pe-rsons iudebtcd
to the said Bankrupt, or that IMIUC auyMf his Eflects^'ar*
not to pay or deliver the same bitt' to wlioni the Commis-
sioHers shall appoint, but give notice to-^r. George Adams,
Solicitor, 34, Old-Jewry, Londoa. «ii : . '

, 1,1 • i • • w-
%/17'Hercas a (,'onnnission of Bankn(j)t is awarded and
V T issued forth against Befjimpk. Jukeyi, ,latefofc..the

Borough of Fowey, in . the Ctt«Ht,y.fif:5Co,rnwall,*Gfocer,
Chandler, Pealer and ChapinaA, ;*gid ̂  being declared a
Bankrupt is .hereby rei}!iired Jo si)i'j;e;i^lci Unnisell, U*.itht}
Commissioners in the said Conuvu^sion joined, or, U*e major
part of them, on the 13th ai>4 14t!*|udays ,of N<tveuiber
instant, and OH the 17th of Deqejiitoer .ii't|Ht, at Eleveu in the
Forenoon on'each day, at tUe Slii,p Iii^i in the Borough of
Fowey, in fhe County of Cornwall.^ and- tuake... a .full
Uiscuvery and Disclosure of his,, l<teJt'a!jJBkanJ Etlleots ;<.whea
and where the Creditors are to; coiue .prMared to pro.se .their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting, to, jjfeuse .Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Ua#Urupt ispbiiutfed to finish bis
Examination, and the Creditors are to^assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his CertificaHp. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or thatifrave any of his* ef-
fects, are not to pay. or deliver, the -SiMje but to whom-the
Commissioner!; shall appoint, but-give^itice to Mr. Will-jam
Thompson, No. l l , Gray's^Inn-Squatec, London, w Mr.
William Brown, Solicitor, Fowey, Cornwall. - • -, " , ' ' • ' .

' '!'' i '
TlTTHereas a Commission of Bau.S»-upt is awarded- and
VV issued forth against Thomas ?rainger, of the, .City •

of Bristol, Broker, Dealer' and Chaj jian," and' hiT ijiein^
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby rtqui id to surrender him.- •
self to the Commissioners in'-the saV ^Commission nahied,
or the major jiart of them,' «n the 1 9th and 14th day's of •
November instant, and 'on fhe 17th lay of December next, '•
at Eleven o'clock in- t i i e Forenoon on j£ach day, at the Coru-
niercial-llooius, Bristol, and imike'-a fpll Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Kst:ite and Effects ; \vheifi and where the Credi1 •
tors are to come prepared to prove tleir Debts, and at'tho
second Sitting to chuse Assignees, anit at the Last Sitting '
the said Bankrupt is required to &psh his Examination, •
and the Creditors arc to assent to orffissent from the allow-
dtice of ' his Certificate. All person^ indebted to ' the said - -
[Jankrnpt., -or that have any of his 'ittects, are not to pay
or deliver the siiuie but to whom me Commissioners sh;iM
appoint, but give notice 'to Mr. TKnmas Heelis, No. l l , •'
S-taple-Iun, Holborn, London, or to Sjf. Daniel Burges, Soli-
citor, Bristol. '

Hereas a Commission of B;

...d at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
iittiug the said Bankrupts* arc requited to f inish the i r Exami-
latiou, and the Creditors..are to ass«)t to or dissent from the
illowuncu of tlicir-Certificate. All ii-.rsous indebted to the
aiil Bankrupts, or that liuve any of their Effects, are nol tu
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4Jie.©oaMilis.sion6r* sliall
:ijut gi*e notice to Al«*s»*. ' Avisoo and

'

ard«cl said
$t*«*t<j|i,

;JH 'Sti^kf*" *foi'!*s»d> ami make a foil Discovery
and Disclosure of his Kstate and Effects ; iyhen and whej'e
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r Debts,
fluwl -at the-S«co"nd Sitting to c/hoosc Assignees, and at t)ie

ing tlw said Banlirnpt is required to finish his.Exa-

pUovrattce o&fais £ssti£sute. .Alt Arsons indebted to the said
ipi, or that have stay of 4ws Effects, are nut to pay or
.tbetsatne but to whom •tbe C<MiHuis«i«utf4« shall ;ip-i

t, b*»t jffM« v-nmtMfr-40 iMr. Wiudle, JioUinStwwHt/'Bed-
/ the

and

awl LSKiU of Noveai-
. aiKJ»n<^»e ITili <>/ Deceiuh»r next, at Twelve

of t,Ue Clock at Jyouii $n c?^j) of the s/tid days, at the Swarv
Tavern, in Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, and
make ;t Cull JDiscov.ery >H)d Dj$clos,ure of his -Estate and Ef-
.fects ; ,,wl)<m .^nd • >yheve ,the Creititors .are to come ptcpjired

'to pr.o,ve jthfiir ;Bebts, ,^nd >a.t -£he Sfjuoud -SJttUi^ to chj^^e
'^Ass\SM«*eSj jaBil at JU$ ,I^t §jiti$£ ,the ^;«d 4Jaiil(»;»^pt is
.^e^we^it.o fifti«lji (lijj8 -E^a/yiijajti^i, and the C^cd,itors are

fci- a '̂ei\t .to .̂ f, djj^«nt /K^IM ^ei^pf\'i^fc of l^is .Ceutif"

a Commission of llanTinypt Is .awarded and
"itas»e(!l' forth agdinst '(Tb;o'mas, C.liil^pn^ late ,pf Hatl-

leigh, in the Counjly of Suffolk,' C^omftjpci-Brewer, Dealer ^nd
Chapman, and he bei,iig jd,edar/sd a JJajikrup.t tjs hereby re-
quired to surrender

ftr Tlqy j, TI jsrey ftp .•$ m e C/ocki in the Foic^iopn
ay, ajt.^lie Red Lion ipq^ in Colchester, 'in fbe

.qf his »ta^e ^ i v^^.^nd,^^^,^ Creditors
jure to com,e,pr<;jjar(j^4o|)^prafjVP»'.t>^b^B, .ap/1 a-t tlie.SecUnd
Sitting to. cl»u>e As^fnjjjfls, *f«d at the Last Sitting the. said
Bankrupt is ce/mi|-e<\, to fiajsli his Examination, and the
C'i editors are to a^Miit' to or dissent from the allowance of

,Iijs (ierti/i?ate, <A\l n^j>ou$jpdeh,ted to the said Bankrupt,
or tl^tv liayc.any' q'f lijs Eff^p^s^.ai-e «ot to pay or deliver
the fame' I; ut to ^whom the Gornjuissjgtie^s shAll appoint, feut
give notjpe. (.0, Air- Tljpmas Evans, {solicitor, HattonTGard

^«t Jto ^^*^ W. S^CJ^iman, Solicitor, ̂ Janniugtree, Eset*.

W
in the

Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
f th against John Carbutr, of MancUfester,

. wf J^ayeaster, Calico»Pi-inter, Dealer and
declared a Bankrupt is,hefeby re-

ir to the Commissioners in the said
U^e majar.pat'tof them, on the S5th

next, at EUgf*tfia%b# ,<E«tpM»m «o each day, »t the -Dog
Tavern, iu D.etnsgate, in Manchester, and make a full Dis-t
coreryand- IMsftlfWuts* df kis'-Estate ami Effect* ; wJttni and
.•where »lie*Creditor*.»rt> to o«m«.prepared to prove tlieir
Debts, ai«f at' tbt'Setwncl-Sitting to;dui»c Assignees, and
at the last Sitting U>e said Bankrupt Js requited to f in i sh big
.« :«-*-.— -~*.*».-/•-.--!!.— -F&'to wsenfc to tirdissiiiit

BNo. 17188.

rHerea$ a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
,- ijsm^iffojtt^gainst Tljotnas Martin and Sifuon Hop-

ijit^tol, i»in&n~Drap«s, Ddtlers, (Cbap-
•"• ~"J "— being declared Baiikrtipts are

jn ih« said eaiu$»i<j?f«i *ww*«J, or fchfr major part of tlieiw,
on the l^t^li jujd *oWa /days of Nonewber ius^mt/'ond on the

f tDcttembj-'* j«st, *t <?»'e »f tli ft Clock to tfte 'Aftei1-
pm cjwjj «£ Wjpeanl'dttfSi. *t the A>*rt»*ioii, »ro*a-
, in tb^ Ciil^y pf Kiisi.#J, aiuf iwiito it <tU3 Orscovery

tUe iC^f dU;oi;s
t,Uc iv Debts, and

JUid at the Last

said

thp./drptditi*rs are -to asieui to <M-'di99«»t ftxM* t-lic
lwijf .Ciiijfiflfcte. All .persons- iutl4!*»h?d'l» llic
, or Ui/it luve auy of tliejr E4i'etts, arc nut t'»

.to Mr. .K or' Mr.
, Jea-

. . . ^ i j f i w , ,,a;Po*t>^, la
the County of Hants, Taylor ana DrAjifj- , jnyt ,J>p fceAOg de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender Jiiuisrlf to
th,e CommUslotieiis in ijni.saj<l Ciinuiilsaiou nfunad, or the
^ajor part,of4jiem, .oa , the Igtb and IflLb -days of, Fvrtmbec
i^tai^t, a«\d on the FJtli daj (of Dficqaibcr n«xt, at -JElH-eti
of ^he Clock io tUe Porenobn, oa qacli t>f the ftaid days, at
GuJliJli^ll, London, and make a /ullDiscoinry and Disci osure
of.bjs Estate .rtttd Jiftvcts ; .whtn.aiid \nbwe the Cr0£it(>r3
are to ciu»e pr,q)arad, .to pfo^e 4>«'1' Debts, and 'a* the
§B<ioud J>iy;injf,to cJuise Assj^ne*s, a ad at the .Ljwtv^t-
f,^i>g ijl^e ^aidiBattkr.ujit is rt-qtitwul to Qokl^liis JExdj*iitatiou,
and J^he Cietiiturs <u'e t« iusseut to or <lisseut froy) tlie allew-
at^e of .UU .Certificate. Atl jHiis<H»s ktulcbtad tojtN,'»2Mii
Haukrupt, .or ilutt .have any «f Jiis BAUcts, a'i;e)«<i£ to pay
or deliver tljt saauc but .to whomi the *>uHHiasi*»«Yi vhall
appoint, but .give nntke to Mr. lowers, Solicitor, Castlfe-
Stre.*t, Falcon*jSquarei " ".'-.'?"

V^T.THercas a Cbrtynission of Baukcupt is au»rdsd ani^
'.VV issued forth against Jfahn P^eptis, of CKartrfr-

House-Lane, . Saint John-jSt^eet, ia the Cauoty.of Mid4i<usax,
Watdi-Maker, Dealer and Chajvmun, and he beii»g declared a

'.Bankrupt "is hereby required t" su'r^dttr Wi»»ri^bto -tbe
C$ttu^siQners in the. said Coquujssiqn ji*m/ed, ot.tke major

;part of,t|iejn, on ,t4je ..l^fh zvod Wfo. da'jjs of .November
'instant, and on the 17th day of December next, ai jfilevjea
in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and

rmak.«:a.4ult Diaopveiy.aiid 'Disclosnrc-of his JSstaVe a»d^f-
f«pts j when and \Hier«. ibe Creditors are to come prtpared

.t;o prov.e tbplv.Deblfs, .4tid at Ure' Second Sdtting to choose
Assignees, and at tlie Last Sitting, the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his Examination-, and the Creditors are t*
assent to or dissent from tire allowance of his Certificate.
AH persons indebted to tbesuid Bankrupt, m- that have any
of flis Jiffocta, are not to ,pay t>r delLeer tb^ tauitf-but t»
whom tbe Commissioners stml I' appoint, InK give tie t ice ta
Mr. Tucker, .Solbcitur, Jiarllctx's.-liaiklifl

a Comnibsion of BanVrnpt 1s awaM«d and
issued' -forth againtt C'ltarfes- Rotfger*, of Meltoh-
yi in th« Cotfnty of LcieesWr, :&raVer,- Dwrfer and

Chapman, and he J»eiirg"d<5cfaVed d Basiftrwpt is 'l«.reby n.1-
quir-ed to surrender hiitfself to tljte CffmJfthsionoTS if ) tlic
said Commission nanae*, or the nwtjot p*-t : of • tli««»j ftn the
98tb day of November inStanti at Twelv* o'Clrfbh: aVNoon, on

o a m o n
tbe 17tb of December next, at'liJeven of <h& Gloolt in tfie
Forenoon, at the George and Talbot, in the Town of
Melton-Mowbray, Leicestershire, and mdkc a fulf Discovery
and Disclosure at bis Estate and Bffelts; when and where
tll« Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts",
and at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last
-Sitting the said Baukrnpt is required to finish his fixaajuiatiotj
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and .the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from the allow-"
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the saiue but to whom the Coumiissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Edward Harrison, Attorney
at I.a\y, Melton-Mowbr.ay, or to Messrs. Coliutt, Wimburn,
andKCollett, Chancery-Lane, London.

WHereas-a .Commission or-Bankrupt is awarded and
i»sued. fortb^against _ William Oswell, of Angel-

Court., Thrograortpu-Street, in the City of London, 'and of
Saint Petersburg!^ in tlie Empire of Russia, .-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman (PilFtoer with Prideaux Selby.and Thouias Jolin
Gisbornc, carrying on trade in London, under the firm of
Oswe'll, S.elby, and Company, and at Saint Petersburg!),'under
the firm of Oswell, Gisbornej and Company), and lie. being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the Said Commission named, or fiie
major part of them, on the 12th and 23d of November instaht,
and on the 17th day of -December next, at Ten 'of - the
Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guildhall,
London, atwl .make a fall Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate ami-Effects ; when and where the Creditors arc to come
prepared to prore their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to cuuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors
are'to assent to -or dissent from the' Allowance of his Certificate.
AH persons indebted to tb-e said Bankrupt, err that have any
t *• his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to wtyom.
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Grcgsons and Fonnereau, Solicitors, Angel-Court, Throg-
morton-Street, London.

WHcr.eas a. Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aVid
•,issued forth against Prideaux Selby, of Angel-Court,

ThrogniQr.tou-Stre.et, in the City of London, and of Saint
Fet.ersbur.gh,-in the Empire of Russia, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapm.an (partner with William Oswell "and Thomas ;Johri
Gisborne, carrying on trade in London, under the firm 'of
Oswell, Selby, and Company, and at Saint,Petersburg!!, mrd'er
the .ftrni of Oswell, Oisboruc, and Coitipauy), and he-Jjeing
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself^
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major, part of them, on the 12th and 23d days of November
instantjYand -on the 17th of December next, at Ten in the
Forenootv on eackday,' at Guildhall, London,, and make a
full Discovery aiyl Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; wben
and where the Creditors are to come-prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at

f the, Last Sitting the said Bankrupt ( i s required to finish
.his Examination, awd the'Creditors are'to assent to or dissen^
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
tuthe said Bankrupt; or that have any of his Effects, are
next tfl.ipay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-

• siouers shall • appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Gregsous
and'Fonner-eau; Solicitors, Angel-Court, Turogmorton-Street,
London. • • '

WKerens a Commission t>f Bankrupt is awarded nnd
issue* forth • against Joseph Kirkman, 'of High;

Street, St. Giles, in the County of Middlesex, Brewer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared" a Bankrupt is liereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the

~said Commission named, or the major part of them, .on the
12th day of November instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
on the. 19th of the same month, at Ten of the Clock in the

, .Forenoon, and on the 17th of December next, at One of
the Clock in the .Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make

,a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ell'ects; when.
• and-where the'Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are.to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his-Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eiloc'ts, are not

' to pay or deliver the same but, to whom the Commissimieis
fclia) I appoint, .but give, notice to. Messrs. Sweet and Stokes,
Solicitor?, Basinghall-Street.

'H«reas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
v T issued forth against William Cauiinack, of the sign

of tlie Earl of Effingham,, Wbitijcbapel-Iload,' ir, the Cp unty.
of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chsjmiaa, and lie
being declared a Udiilmipt, is hereby required to surrender

himself to "the Commissioners in the said .Commission ham flfc
or the' major part of them, on the 8th and 16th days laf
November instant, and on the 17th day o£ DecemBeiMiext, ipt
One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the ssdd
days, at Guildhall, London, and' nia'ke a full" BUcov fry
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and whfrt:
the Creditors are toi come prepared to .'prove' tfi'eir Deblfc,
and at the Second' Sitting to clVusie Asstgrfees; and at the I 1st
Sitting the said Bankrupt' is-reqtiired to finish" fitef Exami Ifc5-
tion,' and theiCre-ditflrs are to as5Sen£"io oV dissifWt from"! fee
allowance of his Certificate. A:ll 'ffetsVirk' 'hAiroftd' *6 1 he
said 'Bankrupt', "or that'-have any of "h?s -Effects';' are nolfto
pay or deliver the same but to whom the. Commissioners siRiH
appoint, but give notice to Mr^EyleSj-^diciror, Castle-Str !ftt,
Ilouiidsditcli, London.

J"Hercas a . Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded' afnd
issued forth against Thomas Wheatl-ey, «**'. Finsbi|-y=.

TTT
? w

Street, Ffnsbury-Square, London, .Feather and,
ming-Manufactnrer, Dealer, and Chapmau^n p«i he. bjjng
declared ;i Bankr.upj: .is hereby nequi-red- to -suivender -
to th.c ConunissiuncKS in the eaid Ciommission. -fistwied,
uiiijlir part of. them, on tbc 8th aYid.<;6't|i of Novefnbe-r/
and. on tbe 17th day. of D.ecember pext, at Oneiof, the (|S|ock
in the Afternoon .on., each d<vy, .at.
make a full pjscovury and Disclosure, oC his
fects; when and' where the, O.-jetUtprs (are
prove their Debts,' and. at 'the Seo^i1,el.Sifctingj |f>)cl>yse
uecs, and at.'the Last Sitting the'saul- BaAllwfpt is recft
to finish hisi Examination, • and • ' , . the- ^eijit?n-s > a. fe to
assent to or dissent front the- allowance, ofv|»*g-/C-erti
All persons, indebted' to the said BaiikitJp'H'.W'Uiaf; hsi;

of 1iis EIFectsy. are not 'to pay er.{l£li.-?fer 'tfeJe^saiDe l
whom the Commissioners sliall apjioint, but give not
Mr. Cranch, Solicitor, Uuion-Courtj Uroiid-StJreet, Loaodn. (

I any
I t ' f o

to

WHereas a Commission of Banl-yufjt %.-award^
issued "'forth' against 'Jauics tlitfytyffif Avon-]

in the City of'Bath, inHbe ;Coiirity^f S6gUft!s«t,
Laiup-ContractoY,' Dealer '-ajnd rChapman, ati^'she' fafej
Glared a Bankrupt is hereby' Te'cjiured 'to
to the Commissioners in the saifl"CuiHimssi
major part of them, on the 13th aud 29th d'ays of Nufember
instant, and on the 17th-day >of December next,' at '
of the Clock at Noon, on each of the said,days, attlv
and Ball Inn, in the saiiT City-of Bath,
full Discovery and Disclosure- <;f -'. his'; Est^l
when and "where the Creditors are to
their . Debts, and at tlve, Second. Sitting;" tfl. ?hc
signees," and atf ih^ Last^^i'ttihg the;, r5»i^, iBajiil
requirsd to finish Iiis Examinatyjiiij ajitd ,t)|.g-Crtdrtoij
assent to or dis's'ent froni the allowuii^e of '
persons iiulubteil to the said Baitlcriint, or tjiat,.l)KV« 'A
EIFects, are not'to p'ay or ileliver'i'he.siai)«"<l'out 10\\|
Coirfmisiioiitrs shall appoint, but give;h'o/MceVfej, :ft
Piazza-Chambers, t'oven.t.-Garden,!Londo|^ tyil
Bath. " ' " ' ' . ' ^ ; ' " ' •'' ''•"-"''I:: ••'

,
stWt^'. a'n'd

Hereas a' Con'imi'ssion of 'Bankrupt^.is jawajp
issued forth against Francis1, Gtij',' .of
" ' ' '

leil and
. . .., . r . - - , , — -jj-ilington

Terrace,1 in the Parish of Bedminstcr, in the Coun ty -o f
Somerset, Mariner, Dealer and Chapman^, .And- liejbeingiie-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to's\m-elnlei' »msel*;to-
thc (Commissioners in the said C0nnuisiskih . iiainej^, or- tin
major part of them, on the 22d and 2.3d of'Nove.n:
and on the 17th of December next; at Ekveji jn <
noon on each day, at t lVe'Kummer Ttivern, Brj
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of hi's Estate; '

iftol, and
Ett'cctsj

when and where the Creditors are ; to come .preparec

to «r dissent from tlie- allowance of. tris'-ifiertweate. AH-
persons indebted to the satd Bankrupt, ;or* tfcat|ihave any
of his Ellects, ar« Jiot to pay or deliver* t-lte 'saiic but to
whom the Commissioners-shall appoint,-l>ftts |^firT*iic>tice'to
Messrs. Price ami-Williams, .9, Liacolrr'-s-ftTnj -London, or^to
Mr. Stok-es, Solisitor, Caerwentj-Mounj.djJithstiire. *j

WHereas a Commission of Ba«krn{it is avrorded and-,
issued forth against Henry Gurr,, of Dane-Hill, in

the P.Tris-ii of "Klctchiog,-in the GoiHity'of ' Swsei'x, Li.'iier
liiirner, .ntfil he being declared a- Bankrupt is jj hereby re-
quired l'o, surrender hiiusulf- to>thc ComBiissioiicr^Jin the, s^iU
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, or .the major part of them, on -the 12th

land 19th-days .of "November, instant, and-on the 17th day
t>V December next, at Ten v of the Clock in tb* Forenoon
tin each of the said days, at GvildlKill, London, and make a
full Discovery.and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; wh«n
and where the Creditors are ti» oooie prepared to prove
the,ir Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chtis* Assignees',
ftud at the Last Sittuif th.0 said Bankrupt is required
to .finish his Examination, and tb« Ci-«ditors are to assent to

&idel)l-e<ito.i$M sajiBjujfci'iipity or i&HUwe any of his Eifrdtts,
Sice npt tq pa .̂**' deliver *b.e.same tout/to whom tlie Gomwis*
Bjoiiers sliaU appoint,, but give notice to Messrs. Crosse and
Alien, Hatfieid-Street, Blackfriar's-Road, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Moorhouse, of Don-

Saster., in the County of York, Grocer, and he ..being declared
a" Bankrupt ti hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the 'said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 14th and 23d of November instant, at
Twelve at Noon, and on the l?th of December next, at Ten
.:r> thcJTarenoon, at GuU<lbalL^ London, and make a fiuTDisco-
*ory an 4 Disclosure of his'Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditws ave to ctmie prepared to prove their

, an*at the Second Sitting to cluvse Assignees, aud at
fcatt Sitting -the said Bankrupt is required to finish his

MiWttatton,'aad tbe C?e'dit6rs are to assent to or dissent
' i«> MtoWance 'if hi* Certificate. AH persons in-

debted". t» tb4 s'Wd Bai»krnpt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not ttf pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shaft appoint) but give notice to Mr. Thomas
JSdis, Solicitor, 27, Abehurch-Lane, Lombard-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Nutt, late of Stal-

bridge, in the County of Dorset, Saddler, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or. the major part ofrthem, on the 12th anc
19th instant, and on lue 17th of December next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon on each .day,; at Guildhall, London, am
make a full Discover}' aiki'Disclosure of bis Estate and Elt'ects;
when arid \*here the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their D«bla> and at-the 'Seednd Sitting to chusu Assignees
and at the Last Sitting the Said Bankrupt is required to finisl
his Examination,' and the Creditors are to assent to or dissen
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons iudebtei
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc no
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Cunmiissionci
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Willinghaiu, Solicitor
Great Mary-le-Bone-Strect, London.

WHereas. a Commlssloja of Bankrupt, bearing date en
or 'about th'it .£th }<tr of : August 1816, was awarde "

And issued forth, a^alust" John WJIsoii, of, Bromptow, in th
Parish of Bromptoii^ in the County of York, Lioen-Manufae
tnrrer, Dt»attr and Chapman -, This is" to £u-p notice, thajt th
aaid ' Commission'' is, uttuW the Great; .Jseal of the Unite
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

fW^ H E Commissioners' in' a Commission of Bankrtip
' Ji. awaitltd and issued for^h against Henry'Jlobert Plav.
of Riches Court, Lime-Street', In the City of London, Mcr
chant (heretofore .partner with Henry Rordansz, under Ih
fi»h of Rordansz and Flaw, and late partner with Fahren
holtz, under the firm of Pliiw aiid Fahrenboltz), intend t
nueet on the 12th of November' inst., at Twelve o'ClocJc a
Woon, at Guildhall, Lopdon, in order to receive the Froo
of Four Detyts under the said'Commission.

E Commissioners in ' -a Commission of Bankrup
ttniecln&d issued forth agiunst'William M'Mii in , late

Manchester, «n the County o'f Lancaster^ Draper, Dewier an
Chapman! intend to meet 'on the \23lh day of November in
rta&t, nt'Etaven.'1 o'Clock in the I-Vrenoon, at the Bridge
water Anns Inu, ?u-MaUchester aforesaid, in.oider to re
ceive the J?TO»ft'ok'1:te$ls tinder ttie said Commission.'

V>HO.| «V y \^\JI ^1 * 4U>\Cl ' -Ol iCi»- j^ IU LlHj \jl Lj Ut JjlUJLUJJ

iJi'oiers aud Copartu'vrs (tra'diug under the firm of Colts,

B 2

rothers), intend to meet f>rt fh r ' l a th of'•November J/$t., at
"en o'Clock in the Forenoon, at^GuHdlmH, London, \A oVder
o receive the Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Rowland Morton,

f Lucas-Street, Commercial-Road) in tlie County of Middle-
ox, Master Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet

on the H>th of November instan^ at Eleven of the' (Jlqck
p the Forenoon, at: Guildhall, London (by Adjournment -
jooi the S9th ultimo)^ in order to proceed to the dieke-of

an Assignee or Assignees of tlie Estate and Effects of the
aid Bankrupt; when and where tfeie Creditor^ who have not
ilready proved their Debtsy are to come' prepared-to prove
he same, and with those who have, already proved their

Debts, vote in such choice accordingly. ; ' • • •

THE Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Henily Frederick 'Hprneiftan,

of Queen-Street, Cheapside, in the City of London, Met**
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to m«t on tile -l6th
of November instant, at Twelve of the Clockrat Nooi^ at
~uildhall, London (by further Adjournment ftoni ttie *9th
day of October last)) te take, the .Last. EjramUistioii ©f'.tliii
said Bankrupt j when and where he is required to surrender
jjiuself> a.nd mak& a full Discovery aad Dteclosare of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examinatron ; and the Cre-
ditors,.who nave not: already proved their dwbts, are. to come
prepared to-pvove the same, and, with these who harte already
cu-pred1 their debts, assent to or dissent from tta« altofrtmce *f
Bis Certificate. - :

TH 9 Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Robert Sherman, Jatu

of Rupert-Street, Hay-Market, in the. County of Middlesex*
Horse-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet o,tf the
12th day of November instant, at-Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by. further Adjonr0*
ment from the 2d of November instant), in order to take1 the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where
he is required to surrender himself, and make, a full Disco*
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish h»
examination; and the Creditors, who have not already preved
their debts, are to come prepared to. prove, the same, and,
with those who have already proved their debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of Iris Certificate.

fjl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against William Cow ley, of
Half-Moon-Street, Bishopgate-Street, in the City of London,
Oilman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the.sjd day
of November instant, at Twelve Clock at Noon, at GurldbaW,
London (by Adjournment from the 29th .ultima), in dfder
to take the Last Examination of the said Baufe;ruptj when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and .wake.a full-Dis-
covery andDisclosure of hrs Estate and ,K$ec.ts» ;#nd finish hie
Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared t« prove the same,
and, with those who have already jirovjed their Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance uf his Certificate.

HK Commissioners in a Commission of Banlmtp't awarded
and issued forth against James Saywell, of Maccles-

fli-ld, in the County of Chester, aud Robert Kirkman, of
Wood-Street, Cheapsidc, in the City erf-London," (carrying-
on trade under the stile or firm of"Saywell, f jony and Kirk-
man, SilK-Maiiiifacturers, Dealers, tteiporeri, 'and Copart-
ners,) intend to meet ou-Utu l<Hh- Uf ^oveiiiber ftrefant, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn-
ment from the 2d instant), to take ttie Las* Examination
of the, said Bankrupts j when add where tbeyare required to
surrender themselves and make U foil'disclosure-and dis-
covery of theic estate ami effect*,'and iiiiiih their Examina-
tion ; and^i the Creditors, w4lo have not aJri-atly-proved fhe i r
debts, are. to.-come prepared to pvovo'the saiae; rfttJ, with
those who have already proved thcfr<k-bts, asstrtit to or dissent
from thu.allowauce of tbeir^C'ertificate. ;

I . : . . . . , .

f E! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Banlini|it
•i awarded <md issued for th against Samuel -Mar&oin, of
Lwidenball-Sfcreet, in the City of London, Merchant, Du.ler
and Chapman, inleiul to nu:ct •">) the li»fh' ;-/Iay o'f Novem-
ber instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall,
London, ^by Adjournment from the 3d instant), to take -the
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are to eonre -prepared to prore the same, or they

will be excluded the BwieHt of 4hc said Dividend. And all
Claims nut thtn proved will be:4isal touted.

T H E Cominiwfiynwrs -4» a 'Jffetmtotesfen -t»f 'Bankrupt,
bearing date the StfMi.day of February 1S13, awarded

and issued forth • against~35f1&'ts"19WBois, of Rri-xton, in the
County of Surrey, Insurance Bnrtter, Djsaler and Chjipnian,
intend to meet on '&& ttftti day of fro vein ber instant, at
Twelveat Noon, at <9l}tKil*a.l1, jionrforj fijy adjournment -frotn
fhe I StTi day of &«rWer •far), to make a final f)ividend of tfce
Estate and Affects of the eaht'Baiitrirp't ftrtieii and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the .Benefit .of the said Dividend. And .all .Claims not
{hen proved will be disallowed.

T tH K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing .date -the 3d day of March I 816, wvardted and

issued .forth against James Jeffs, of Burford, in the Counly
of Oxf.ird, Saddler, -H.iruess Maker, Dealer aud Cbap-
DMUI, intouit to meet on :i\<! iSflth day ot" No\ ember instant, at
lH»elce of Jtlie Clmk jut kW««u, at Guildltfl.ll, JUoudon (by
adjournment from t l iv SQfch.day of. June 1*53) In <)»tlu:.a;Dii(i-
«hs««!aJ<iHve'J6aiaae.-JiiillElli»ttts at 'thosititl Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditor-., w l i o lirivi1 net already proved their
Debts, are to come prepfllpl, ̂  -jjrove the same, or the\
viJI he excluded..tlic U^ntjOl of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not liven ju^'ved will be di-a.

T H E Commissioners- in a Commission <}f < Bankrupt,
bearing tfate rtxe 'IBth day of May 1816', awarded arid

issued airaiVist Ann^Pea*-, ; rtT Doncaster, in the Coun'y of
Vork, Widow, 'Millimif, 'Dealer ami Chapwoman, in tend to
meet on the aOtb of Nui-emlrer instant, at Eleven in the-Fore-
41000, at Guildhall , London, to make a Dividend ol the Ksta tc
and Effects of the- said 'Bankrupt; when and wheru the Cre-
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are. 10 come
prepared to prove the same, or tliey wi l l he excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. jAiul nil Claims not then
proved 'Will J»e» JisaHon.-^. -

TH'E
flwc

in. a of .
of "Siay .1815, awarded and

issued forth against Olwules' James, of Cotnhill, in Hie C i f y
«)f London, Woollen Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the J9tJ) tla/ of ISorember itwtant, at Ten in the
Forei)oon, at Gu i ldha l l , London, (by adjournment from the
29th of October lastj, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Ef-
fects of the said Bankrupt; whan and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove ' the same, 01 they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all -claims not 'then proved will be (j
^disallowed. >

tb,e 30«h of. Nowa»ber 1«1J.,
tissue^ ibfth against Will^im AlLju, . uf
in BinniugJiarDi.Silrer P'ater, intend io i^eut on .J.he 2.9th
dHy of Noveinber instajit, .at T-wclv^ <»/ the-. Clock at M»«o,
•at the Royal Hotel, In Temple-Row, iu liirujiHgliam afore-
said, to niiilce a Final Dividend of, the Estate and Effects
of the snid Bankrupt j wh,t>n and whe ie the ^editors who have
not already proved their Debts, are to cwme prepared to prove
the same, or they wi l l be cxclutled-the benef i t of the said
Divideud. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

Warwick, jBrass-CoclvJf'oiin^e.r, Deafer ,aq^ Cl*WVPJ»»j
tend to meet on the 2,8th day ot November ip.^^apf,_ _ r .-T .,,,,r.v., ^.v i 1̂

at Noon, at the Union Inn^ in B.irinjngbiun a/oresaid,
order to make a ^econd Dividend of tlie Estate and Ej|
i f - t h e said B^n^rppp; >v(iep aijd wliere tht- Creditors, ,•
liivt- not already proved their J^ebt.s, are to coupe prejiaj-ei,. ,r
irove the sa)nevorjth,4y.will be exclu^d the Bei),ejth «f jtlycsajd,'
Dividend. - A n d all Claims not then 'proved wi l l be-ili^al-j

Con'm'issionRia in

, [JWut^l,--ia"lViftplit?B.ow.^nr
1j

aforesaid, to ma5ie a Dividend ofthe Es'uilCfMidnl
said Bankrupt ; >yj ienan4 >vhere the
already proved thuir Debt?, ajqe to .cp.me p^ena,!;^ to
the same, or t lujy wil l be excluded the Bertefit
Dividend, ,And all Claims not then ^r^ved wi]l b'e
lowed.

H E
bearing date the 9th

in a Coniinission' of B.at(krgpt,'.
day of A(jr,il .18J.C, anauled 4*4.-

. . i . f j f ) , i
Street, Dockwray-Square, North
First and Final Dividend of the Estiite and Effects of the
s;mi Uaiiki upt ; wJien.-aud .vytbere the •Crediiors, .wUo ^wfu
not .already jiroved thtir :Dbbts, are to come ju;epar«d-to
prove the same, -or they will he .excluded the .betie/it of tlifc
said .Dividend, And all Claims.jvi>t .tlve-n.
.disallowed.. • • '

•nan, .11 ot Na.mviob,' i,* >.hc€«iJrtty'of Cbcstir,"'Ban

Copart.je,-.,, D^m ^^Gh^meD/ have oertHS^ to
JJ.gl, [CbancBllor «f Great B^in, thtft the said
Hew.tt, C^wes Bewma,,, ami Jibn

*s Bo*

Tf\ H E Coi
JL bearing

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
date the 18th day of May I SI'S, awarded and

issued forth against Nathaniel Biddie, of the C i ty of Glou-
cester, Grocer, intend to meet on the 27tb day ol Noveuibei

/instant, at Kleiteu of the Cloak in the Forenoon, at the Bell
Iiw, in the City of Glojjcester.aforesaid, in.order to make a

-.Furlher DvUliMid of the Estate and EH'ects ot the said Dauk-
-I.upt ; when and whore the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to comt prepared to prove the same,
or they w i l l be excluded the Benefit ot the said Dividend.
lAud al-l Claims not Alien-prored wi l l be disallowed.

'rjl IfE Conmnssiwnrrs- in a Comjnission- of Baykrujw,
JL beariug d»te the IStli day of Jaauaiy i\0g,'a\vai-de<li

•and issued forth ajfaiust Thomas Grylls, lai.e of Deretend, in
"Hie. tdi'Uu, of. Astow, nigji Birmiu&hain, iu thu -Couuty of

o^ar
4n^Uhm^onfwme,. <hen«ckes aeeordin* to tl.^di ".cHun
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning B; nfc ™
lins is to give not «», that, bv virtue of -,„ A " l uV

ia the R&^r ̂ ^^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^o another Act pM,e,l in . the Forty-nin.h Year of His pres
Majesty s Re^n their Certificate w i l l be allowed and
firmed as the.said Acts dired, unless cause he shewn to t
contrary, on or before the 2«tJi.day, of November .instant.

^ereas- .the acting Coiuiss.ioners in
of. Bankrupt a\y<u'dcd ^IM) issued

Jaiiies Brewer, now or jjitc pf Burcpwib,
Dyer,' ^ '

a- rQ,n,,,iM|on.
forth ainiiusf

.'....the

Uhcate,wiU o n r m e . e . ct i c

nless caus- be - shewn to the cwtwry ou »f before &
26th day. ot Novewbej: iostajit,. U ltl*
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WHereai the acting Commissioners \n Hie Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and iss.ned forth again'si

Issachar Thorp the younger, of Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster^ 'Druggist, Dealer and Criapman, have certified
to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

•thaV'tiit! sai<l Issachar Thorp the younger hath in all
tilings conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j
This'js to give notice, that, by v i r tue of an Act passed in the
Fiftfi Year of His late . Majestyjs Reign, and also of ano the r
Act' passed. in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign,' his ' Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
£aid Acts 'direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or

•before the 26th day of Noveuibev instant.

WHeYe^s the acting Commissioners in a Commission
>fff .'Bankrupt awarded ' and issued forth against

Frederic Charles Augustus Lenox Sandwell, of the City of
Bristol, Merchant, Dealer and Cbap'rhan, have certified
to;llie Right Hon. the Lord 'Hitch Chancellor of Great Bri-
tainViihat the said Frederic Charles Augustus Lettox 'Sandwell
liatll'ih 'ail things conformed' liitnself according to the di-

als'd'of'another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
pfes'erit Majesty's 'Ueign', .his Certificate will be alfuwed and
rcofitfruied as tiie said Acts direct, unless cause be' shewn to
.the contrary on or It afore the 26th day of November instant.

'•TTTTHeWas 'tlie acting Commissioners In the Commission
" Y Y of 'Bankrupt ' awarded and issued forth against
James Wood, of Great Yarmouth, in the County of Norfolk,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great l lr i tain, that
the' said James Wood hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the direc'tio'ns of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
•that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
\iwless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 26'th
•day of November instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

•Freeman John Humble, of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
acatler, Shipwright, Boat Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have
.certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Freeman John Humble hath in
all things conformed himself according .to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give notice, that, .by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause .be
shewn to the contrary en or before the 26'th of ;November
instant.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued toith against

William Brown, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified .to the Rt.
Hon. John Lord lildon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that tlie said William Brown hath hi all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to

.give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
ot His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed

•in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate wi l l 'be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or. before the
26th day of November instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt' awarded and issued forth against

• Edward llobson, of Morpeth, in the County of Northumber-
land, Saddler, have certified to (he Right Honourable the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, tha t the said Edward

.Hob'&on hath in all things, conformed himself according to
4he directions of the'several Acts of'Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts: This is to gtYouotice, that, by virtue of au Act

passed in the Fifth.year of His late Majesty's Recife nnd also
of another .Act passed in the Forty-ninth jjelar pf His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed anBconfirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shetvn to tfe contrary
on or before the Sdth of November instant, . • j. • •

In- the Gazette of Saturday last, page a'OS'i, ^ol.'
38 and 39, in an advertisement of a Commission'tif Bankrupt
against Leonard Collinan and John,Lambert, for Leonard
Collniau, read Leonard Colhuann. \ • f'

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Manson, la^e Merchant
and Brewer; in Thuis-o.. '• ••

Thurso> Novenifcer 1, 181(7;
of the
uponTHE Trustee having made up the report and p. state

final dividend, requests these.iGiieditors tfc*meet
Friday 29th current, in Mrs.Stewart's«Inn, Thuifco, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, when they will receipt: their fjvidendf akid
direct the Trustee as to all necessary matters; |ueantia>e the
state and report lie open at his Office. L , • }" i

WILLIAM WILSPN, Trustee.

NOTICE,
Dunkeld, October 31, 1816\

JAMES STEVENSON, Merchant in Dur&eld, Trustee
on the sequestrated estate of Fergus Furjqsson, Grazier,

Dealer in Cattle at Suittal of Glenshee, hereby intimatesj
that his account of intromissions and djisburseajwiits as Trus-
tee has been audited and approved flf by the Qemroissioneis ;
which account, with a state of the Ai&iif?, will m in his hands,
for the inspsetion of the Creditors, till the 3d,9ay of Novem-
ber next. There will be no dividend at that tiijie, as the funds
have not yet bten liquidated.

. NOTICE, i
Ddtfkeld, O&ober 81, IB Iff ,

JAMES CAMERON, Merchant in Duuk^kl, Trustee oa
the sequestrated estate of John 'Stewart, Cattle-Deal'eiV

residing at Whitefield, hereby intimates, tlialt his account of
intromission and disbursements as Trustee hks been audited
and approved of by the Commissioners ; whteb account, with
a state of tbeaflais, will lie in bis hands, for 'inspection of the
Creditors, till the bd day of NoverjvtJer next!' There will be
no dividend at that time for want of .funds. _r'

; . .< •• ^ : , f a . , .

Notice to the Creditors of Jotii)f»]|orris«b,'Vintner and
Stabler, in Airdrie. ff

Jj •

Glasgow, October 2.0, 181G.

JOHN BAILL1E, Merchant, in Airdrie, hereby intimates,,
that he has been appointed and confirmed Trustee upon

the sequestrated estate of the said John M»rrison ; and that
the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has fixed Tue^juy the 12th and
Tuesday the 26'th days of November next, tat Twelve o'Clock
at Noon on each day, within the Sherift'-Cfbrk's Olhcc, Glas-
gow, for the public examination of the B^krupt and others
connected with his aft'au's.

The Trustee also intimates* that two meetings of the Cre-
ditors of the said John Morrison will he held w i th in the
Office of Mr. John Knox, Writer, in Glasgow, the one on
Wednesday the 27th day of November, h^ing the first lawful
day after the second examination, and the other on Wednes-
day the 11th day of December next, at Ojje o'clock in the
Afternoon on each day, for the purpose of choosing Com-
missioners and instructing the Trustee j all in ttruis of the
Statute.

And the Trustee hereby requires the Creditors to produce
in his hands their claims and grounds of debt, with oalhs-of
verity thereto, at or previous totliesaid first meeting ; and un-
less the said productions are made on or before the 23d day of
July uoxt, the party neglecting will draw no share of the lirit
dividend,

• Edinburgh, October 29, 1816".

J OHN RAMSAY, Merchant, in Edinburgh, Trustee upon
the sequestrated, estate' of the l i i t<?"Johu Hcntoiil , and

Company, of Rirknldy, and of John llenEoul and James Greig-,
the individual partners thereof, hereby intimates, that a
scheme of division of the fuuds recovered lies willi him, for



the inspection of all concerned, till the 29th November next,
when a dividend will be paid to such of the Creditors as have
proved their debts, in terms of the Statute.

NOTICE TO. CREDITORS.
Hamilton, October 24, 181G.

KOBERT AITON, Writer, in Hamilton, Trustee on the
sequestrated estate of Thomas Secular, of Rosebank,

Grazier aud Cattle-Dealer, near Hamilton, requests a general
meeting of tlie Creditors upon Friday the 22d day of Novem-
ber next, at One o'clock in the Altemoon, within the Trus-
tee's Office, when he will lay before the meeting a state of the
Bankrupt's affairs, and of his accounts with the estate.

Notice to the Creditors of William Ramsay, late Builder, in
Stockbridge.

Edinburgh, October 31, 1816.

JAMES BORTHWICK, Merchant, in Leith, Trustee on
the sequestrated estate of the said William Ramsay,

hereby intimates, that his accounts, audited by the Commis-
sioners, and states of the Bankrupt's affairs, lie, for the in-
spection of the Creditors, at the O/bce of John Dickie, W. S.
60, Castle-Sttset, iatermsof the Statute.—No dividend.

Notice to the Creditors of -Stuart and Wright, Merchants, in
.Glasgow,.?nd of Alexander Stuart and Hay Wright, Mer-
chants ttcie, the individual Partners of that Company.

Edinburgh,October 81, 1816.

THE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Hills of this date, se-
questrated the whole estate and effects, heritable- and move-

able, real and personal, of the s;iitl Stuart and Wright, as a
Company, and of the said Alexander Stuart and Hay
Wright as individuals , and appointed their Creditors to meet
within the Prince of Wales Tavern, Glasgow, on Saturday
the 9th day of November next, at Two o'Clock in the
Afternoon, for the purpose of choosing an Interim Factor ;
and again, at the same place and hour, on Monday the 25tl»
day of Novembei next, for the purpose of electing a Trustee
or Trustees in succession.; ot.all which intimation is hereby
given to all concerned.

Notice to the Creditors of John Threshie, Surgeon, Drug.
gist, and Apothecary, in Dumfries.

November 1, 18)6.

THE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills, of this date
sequestrated the whole estates, real and personal*

belonging to the said John Threshie; and appointed his Cre-
ditors to meet within the Globe Inn, Dumfries, upon the 9th.
day of November current, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon
to name an Interim Factor ; and to meet again, at the same
place and hour, upon the 25th day of the said month to
elect a Trustee; of which intimation is hereby eiven in
terms of the Statute. ' fa ' a '

NOTICE.

Edinburgh, October 30, J816.

U PON the petition of James and John Hutchison, Cattle--
Dealers, at Stoneye, with concurrence of James Fen-

ton, Farmer, Uunkennie, a Creditor to the extent required
by law, the Li-rd.Reston, Ordinary, of this date, sequestrated
the whole estate and effects of the said James and John
Hutchison; and appointed the Creditors to iueet uponThurs
day the 7th day of November next, at One o'Clock in the
Alternoon, in Rose'sTavern.Cupar-Artgu^to choose a Factor-
and, at the same place and hour, upon Thursday the 21st said
month, to choose a Trustee ; .of which intimation is hereby
D3QQC* , *

•Notice to.the-Creditors of John Leadbettev and Comoinv
Merchants, in Glasgow.

riHHE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills, upon the 31st
J_ day of October 1816', sequestrated the whole real and
personal estates of the said John Leadbutter, and Company
and of John Leadbetter, Alexaader Stuart, and Hay W&
Merchants, ,n Glasgow, the ind iv idua l Partners of the said '
Company ; and appointed their. Creditors to meet within t i e
Pnnce of Wales' Tavern, Glasgow, upon Saturday the 9th of
November 18.6, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to name an
Interim 1 actor ; and upon Monday the 25th day of the said
month and year, at the same place and hour, to elect a T, u -
tee; of winch notice is hereby.giren, in tarms of fhe Statute.
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